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Details of Visit:

Author: Baldick
Location 2: Anerley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 24/07/02 5pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Debbies Massage
Website: http://www.debbiesmassage.net
Phone: 02086760043

The Premises:

Basement flat in busy road. Quickly answered by the most friendly maid you could want. Clean, tidy,
friendly atmosphere.

The Lady:

About thirty, very attractive, busty and the best legs on earth. But her most attractive feature is her
eyes - very sexy.

The Story:

This is my first report. Sorry it's a bit long, but this is important. I've been seeing Debbie for about 18
months and she knows exactly what I like. When I arrive I'm always ordered to remain naked on my
knees in the loo for a while. If Debbie is seeing another punter, and she has a spare moment, she
pops in to give me a taste of what is to come! The atmosphere is warm and friendly and Debbie's
maid always make me feel relaxed - boy do I get uptight when I know I'm going to see Debbie.

Debbie always plays my secretary and her acting is fantastic. If you're into gentle domination, this is
the place for you. We usually start with her taking dictation and "accidentally" touching my balls with
her foot. Soon she's teasing me with her amazing legs (you can check her legs out on the photo on
her website - she's the lady holding the magazine). Then we move to her "tricking" me into
becoming her slave and she gives me a spanking. Then onto the bed!

Over the years I've visited countless ladies, but I've never known anyone so keen to ensure that I
leave fully satisfied. Debbie does. Every time.

Afterwards, it's a really friendly chat with Debbie and her maid. Then I'm happy for another week or
two, and then it's time to go back.
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